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It is equlpped with a light, powhr-
fui, compact littie engin. that doe8 al
the bard work of washlng and wrlng-
ing, and does a bigger, better and
cleaner washlng ini an hour or two
tjian you can possibly do with a wash
board and tub in a day's Urne.,

This washer takes up no more room
than an ordinary wash tub and can be
uised in the kitchen, laundry, dining
room, on the porcb or out in tho yard.
le requires no beits, chains or pullsys,
no electricity or water power, and no
walting for the men to brlng theïr en-
gin. from the barn.

Besides running the washer and
wrxnger, tbe machine is equipped with
pulleys s0 you can operate other eaal
macinery such as churn, sewlng ma-
chine, food chopper or anything else
that does flot require more than one-
baif horse power.

The M AY T AG -KULTI-MOTOR
WASHER is splendidly 'made of the
best materials and is guaranteed
Igainst defects for a perlod of THREE
YEARS and this warranty covera the
washer, wringer and engin.. This is
flot an ordinary washing machine,
but something new, witb exclusive
patented features that no other
washor bas or can bave.

WASH-DAY, and that is WORK-
DAY, cbanged into PLAY-DAY.

Goodbyo backache, headache, nerve
wreck. No wornan need bernd over the
wash tub as ber grandrnotber did, nor
turn the old-styled wasbor as ber
mnother did, if sho bas a MAYTAG
X1ULTI-MOTOR.

Nearly FIVE HUNDRED of i the
wide awake, up-to-date, progressive
hardware and imploment dealers in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan arnd Alberta
are seîîing this machine. If YOUR
dealer is not, drop us a card and we
will mail you a copy of THE
MAYTAG LAUNDRY MANUEL (48
pages). Even if you do not buy a
washer, it will be a groat belp t0 you
as if contains many valuable form-
ulas and 'roceipts that con be used ta
advantage in any home. IT IS FREE.
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The Bubsoripthio rio f The. Western Home Monthly la 81.00 a=ya or three years
for$2.0 o ay ddress in Canada, or British Iles. The subsorilo0m to omgn obuntrlssin

1.50 a year, and withirn the City of Winnipeg limite andin th ii. niStatus 81.25 a year.
fera00t nyaof aslumsmaybe iae with mfotynr»y a loera. Surmuofornedollar or more would be well ta sernd by registared latter or Moncy Order.

Postage Stamps il erce dtii. mme as cash for th!bf"orna parts of a dollar.
arnd in any amount whern it la impossible for patrons to proue ble

1Change of Addren.-Subwdrboes wlas hi tar addresa ehanged munt s"te their
former as welI as nbw address. AUl oomxrunlcatlorns relative to change of addreu m.t
bo reoeived by usnnot later than the. 20th of the precedirns month.

Wben Tou emn.w ho sur to » . y=ou naine ezaotly the Marn as at appeaua on thelabel of Your paper. if thisilanot do. Itledata onfson f you bave rsently chancej
Your addresa and the paper bas been forwarded to you. laue mo t us know the. addreu
on your label,

A Chat with Our Readers
Inceaslng the FamlIy Incon»

"I have many cornforte in rny home, but I boliove I arn not difféeont from
othor wives and mothers i feeling that I should like to make sorne extra rnonoy
te. spend for what corne one enlia 'the essential non-essentials.' There. are so many
things wo wornen would like te spend that 'littlé extra' on each month, if we could.
earn it. Can The Western Home Monthly tbrow atiy ight on this aubjet?"-
Mme. Philhips, Saskatchewan.

Such'je the form of lettor which now and thon cornes te our edfitoriai dosk as
it must te the editors of any influential magazine reaching hundreds. of thousanda
of readers, as does The Western Home Monthly. -

This desire to help increase the family incorne in one which is sure to sis. us
at one time or another. Even with thing going srnoothly, there ilatalays the
longing for more of the good higOf lie,gr"eor sdvanae for tbe children,
good books, recreation, that i"d or trip te anoouver, or Mottroal, or wherover
it May bo. Btrohe' io edcddly limltod. Her life-work in close te heer

rhome. What thon can she do te help make these tlunps possible? This in a piob-
lem whicb wo have had occasion te colve for corne of our readers.

After careful investigation wo have corne te tho conclusion that the moot
readily available method whereby a woman rnay oarn money at homo e stii.loca
ropresentation of firme rnanufacturing usef ni articles for homeoco"-umtion. W.
flnd that there are several large companies in this country that have built up their
différent linos of business by selling methods sirnilarte the-olub-raising plan of The
Western Hoýme Montbly.

'It ls the belief of the publishers of The Western Homo Monthly that its readers
are its best representatives. For rnany years we bave depended on our resdeurs to
secure for us the great bulk of our circulation, with profit and, we hope, with'pleaaure
te themselves.

A large number of manufacturerai this country have employed this amre
metbod of local representation; and it je safe to say that thore are a groat many
wornen ail over flue country who are making money by representing ibis firmi.
ht is not difficult te locate sucb companies, but, like everytbing elee, sèrne are much
botter than others, from the standpoint of the represontative.

Before élosing negotiations witb any such company or firm, firet examine its
literature carefully; avoid ail firme that make exaggerated staternente i their
advetsig; alco be certain to examine the article wbich they ask you ïô sau-
bo sure that if je sornetbing yotir custemere wil want, that it je honetly made, and
that it j rioed fairly. Do not ho tempted inte selling an inferior product by the.
offer of aWlrg profit. Remember that your profite in the long run wiil depond on
satisfied custoere, wbo will give you re-ordors from finie te time.

The oditore of The Western Homo Monthly will ho glad te continue te advize
its rendors on this matter of increasing the family incorne.

À Rare Chance for The Western Home Montl* lesders
This year wo boliove we have been exoeptionaily fortunate in oujr selection of

premuMe. Our reader Wil ho glnd, te know that We are retaining the most popu-
lar ofli ear'eapreiums-te combinatin dinner ad a set--and we feel oer-

tai tht te drnad fr tisuseulnd rnanenal ift' again ho henvy. Ro-

bow andr tat thre is nota ike'hoodo ny more stsofthsptiurpaen
It is a case of"et coe, flrat served,"an wo advmseour raee esar1mediner et.J.beae Be ul patîuas ndilustrtio hnanther stpage oftis
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prcls, for The Western Home Monthly wic il on en tfrc to et anyazdre
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Another Kind Letter
Septemhor l2fh, 1916.

Western Homo Monthly,
Winnipeg, Man.

Gentlemen,-I see by my Western Homo MonthlK, that my subscription bis
expirod. WiIl find $1.00) postal note enclosed for anothoer ear, as we feel that we
could not do witbout it in our home. We are; nover afraid of our rhildruil taking
it up and trying to read it, as if is s0 interesting and wholesome. Sincercly yours',
Mrs. J. J. Oiman, Sask.

MADE IN CANADA.
Write fo> thei Cudahy Pacing Co., Toronto,

Canada, for our bookiet "Hints to
Housewives8."
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